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In the early 1920s, national flag discussions gained prominence across
most British dominions following the peace treaty between Britain and
Ireland. In November 1920, the Indian delegation to the League of Nations
wanted to use an Indian flag, and this prompted the British Indian
government to place renewed emphasis on the flag as a national symbol.
In April 1921, Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi wrote in his journal
Young India about the need for an Indian flag, proposing a flag with the
charkha or spinning wheel at the centre. The idea of the spinning wheel was
put forth by Lala Hansraj and Gandhi commissioned Venkayya to design a
flag with the spinning wheel on a red and green banner, the red colour
signifying Hindus and the green standing for Muslims. Gandhi wanted the
flag to be presented at the Congress session of 1921, but it was not delivered on
time, and another flag was proposed at the session. Gandhi later wrote that the
delay was fortuitous since it allowed him to realise that other religions were
not represented; he then added white to the banner colours, to represent all the
other religions. However, soon the Sikhs wanted the banner to include the
black colour and Gandhi was forced to address these issues in his writings and
speeches.
Finally, owing to the religious-political sensibilities, in 1929, Gandhi
moved towards a more secular interpretation of the flag colours, stating that
red stood for the sacrifices of the people, white for purity, and green for hope.
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Bija (seed) Mantras
Part III

How to say Bîja Mantras.
The bîjas may be said on their own, or preceded by Om, or what seems to
be effective, is to say them in a series. A series of Bijas consists of the five long
vowels with the addition of visarga-'aspirated ending' –ah.
For example a series of Gan?eœha Bijas is gâm, gîm, gûm, gaim, gaum,
gah?
,
or for Dha- we can say 'Dhâm, dhîm, dhûm, dhaim, dhaum, dhah?
' .
The Fifteen-Syllabled Mantra
Traditionally the Goddess is worshipped with the fifteen-syllabled
mantra, as described in the *Saundarya Lahari, Devi Atharva Sheersha, the
300 and 1000 Names of Shri Lalitâ etc. The mantra is composed of Bijas:Ka e î la hrîm, ha sa ka ha la hrîm, sa ka la hrîm.
The addition of Úhrîm at the end makes this the sixteen-syllabled mantra
which is very secret (although we're telling you!)
The three sections of the mantra are the Man??d?alas-'Circles' of Fire, Sun
and Moon, and the three Œhaktis, Mahâkâlî, Mahâsaraswatî and
Mahâlakshmî respectively. The addition of Úhrîm makes a fourth (or three
and a half) section which is always implied, even if not stated.
*The word Laharî-'wave, billow' may be a pun on the fact that each
section of the fifteen-syllabled mantra ends with 'La Hrîm'.
The following Kuñjika Stotram (not to be confused with the Kubjika
Tantra!) says a lot about Bija Mantras.
The prayer mostly addresses the Left Side aspects of the Goddess, Shri
Chandî, the Destroyer of Demons, Bhairavi, Pârvatî, etc.
Úhrî Kuñjikâ Stotram.
Kuñjikâ-'a shady bower, murmuring'
Om Úhrî Gan?
eúhâya namah?. Om Salutations to Shri Ganesha
Asya Úhrî Kuñjikâ Stotra-mantrasya Of these Kunjika Stotram mantras
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Sadâúhiva r?
is?
hih?.

The Sage is Shri Sadâúhiva

Anus?htup chhandah.?
Úhri Trigun?âtmika devatâ,
Om Aim bîjam,

The metre is Anushtubh,
The Deity is the three-braided Goddess,
Aim is the Seed,

Om Hrîm úhaktih?,
Om Klîm kîlakam,
Mama sarv?âbhîs?ht?a-siddhy?arthe

Hrîm is the Power,
Klîm is the Root Mantra.
For the removal of all fear and

jape viniyogah.?
fulfilment of my purposes, this is recited.
Úhiva uvâcha,
Shri Shiva saidŒhri?nu
? Devi pravaksh
? âmi kuñjikâ stotram uttamam,
Listen, O Devi, while I recite this excellent Praise of Kunjika.
Yena mantra prabhâven?a Chan?d?îjâpah úhubho bhavet.
(1)
By recitation of these most excellent mantras, Shri Chandi may be pleased.
Na kavacham nârgalâ stotram kîlakam na rahasyakam,
No prayer for protection, no introductory praise, no secret mantras,
Na sûktam nâpi vâ dhyânam na nyâso na vârchanam.
(2)
No eulogies or meditations, no attention exercises or worship,
Kuñjikâ pât?ha-mâtren?
a durgâ-pât?ha-phalam labhet,
Only by practice of this Kunjika may one attain the fruits of the inaccessible
path,
Ati-guhya-taram Devi devânâm-api dur-labham
(3)
The most secret, O Devi, which is hard for even the Gods to attain.
Gopanîyam prayatnena swa-yoniriva Pârvati,
With diligent effort by oneself one may become protected, O
Parvati,
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Mâranam mohanam vaúhyam stambhanoch-ch×ât?anâdikam. (4)
Death, illusion and domination by others can be arrested and destroyed.
Pât?
ha-mâtren?a sam-siddhyet kuñjikâ stotram uttamam,
Only by practising this excellent Kunjika Stotram may one succeed,
Om Úhrûm Úhrûm Úhrûm Úham Phat?
Om Úhrûm Úhrûm Úhrûm hear this and peace will be,
Aim Hrîm Klîm jvala ujjvala prajvala
Aim Hrîm Klîm- flame (Kundalini) igniting, blazing up,
Hrîm Hrîm Klîm srâvaya srâvaya úhâpam nâúhaya nâúhaya
Hrîm Hrîm Klîm, listen, listen, all curses are destroyed, destroyed,
Úhrîm Úhrîm Úhrîm jûm sah?srâvaya âdaya Swâhâ.
(5)
Úhrîm Úhrîm Úhrîm, he who listens receives good fortune quickly,
Om Úhlîm Hûm Klîm Glâm jûm sah?jvala ujjvala mantram prajvala
Om Úhlîm Hûm Klîm Glâm, saying these mantras, quickly the flame blazes up
Ham Sam Lam Ks?
ham Phat Swâhâ.
(6)
Shiva Shakti Mother Earth bearing up. So, well-said!
Namaste rudra-rûpâyai namaste madhu-mardini,.
We bow to You of Fierce Form, O Crusher of the demon Madhu,
Namaste kait?
abha-nâúhinyai namaste mahis?
h×ârdini,
Salutations to You, O Destroyer of Kaitabha and Tormentor of Mahishasura
Namaste œhumbha-hantryai cha niœhumbh?âsura-sûdini.
(7)
Prostrations to You, O Slayer of Shumbha and Nishumbha.
Namaste jâgrate devi jape siddhim kurus?hva me,
Salutations to You O awakened Devi, may this recitation bring success to me,
Aim-kârî sr?
is?ht?i-rûpin?
yai hrîm-kârî prati-pâlikâ.
(8)
The sound Aim is the form of Creation, Hrîm is the Preserver.*
Klîm kâlî kâla-rûpin?
yai bîja-rûpe namô-'stu te.
Klîm is Shri Kâlî of the Seed Form of the Destroyer*, Salutations to You.
Châmun?d?â chan?d?a-rûpâ cha yaiñkârî vara-dâyinî,
(9)
O Goddess Châmundâ, the form of anger, by which sound. Boons are granted.
Vichche tw-abhaya-dâ nityam namaste mantra-rûpin?
î,
Vichche gives freedom from fear always, Salutations to You, who is of the form of mantras,
Dhâm Dhîm Dhûm dhûrjat?eh?patnî Vâm Vîm vâgîúhwarî tathâ. (10)
Dhâm dhîm dhûm O Wife Of Lord Shiva of matted locks, vâm vîm O Goddess of Speech.
Krâm Krîm Krûm kuñjikâ devi, Úhrâm Úhrîm Úhrûm me úhubham kuru,
Krâm krîm krûm O Devi Kuñjika, úhrâm úhrîm úhrûm, make me auspicious,
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Hûm Hûm Hûm-kâra-rûpinyai, Jrâm Jrîm Jrûm bhâla-nâdinî. (11)
Hûm Hûm, of the Form of the sound Hûm, Jrâm Jrîm Jrûm, resonating on forehead.
Bhrâm Bhrîm Bhrûm bhairavî bhadre, bhavânyai te namo namah?.
Bhrâm bhrîm bhrûm We bow to You, O fierce and auspicious One who is all existence.
Om Am Kam Cham T?
am Tam Pam Sâm
These are the first letters of the eight groups, (the seventh- Yam- is missing)
vidurâm vidurâm vimardaya vimardaya
wise, wise, destruction, destruction.
Hrîm Ks?
hâm Ks?
hîm Srîm jîvaya jîvaya trot?
aya trot?
aya
Hrîm Ks?hâm Ks?hîm Srîm, soul, soul, destruction, destruction,
jambhaya jambhaya dîpaya dîpaya mochaya mochaya
crushing, crushing, light, light, liberation, liberation,
Hûm Phat Jrâm Vaushat
Hûm Phat Jrâm, thus it goes auspiciously,
Aim Hrîm Klîm rañjaya rañjaya sañjaya sañjaya
Aim Hrîm Klîm, worship, worship, Creator, Creator'
guñjaya guñjaya bandhaya bandhaya
humming, humming, binding, binding
Bhrâm Bhrîm Bhrûm bhairavî bhadre
Bhrâm Bhrîm Bhrûm, Fierce and Auspicious Goddess,
sañkucha sañkucha trot?
aya trot?
aya mlîm swâhâ. (12)
Modesty, modesty, destruction, destruction, mlîm swâhâ-'well spoken'
Pâm pîm Pûm pârvatî pûrn?â
Pâm pîm Pûm, the complete Shri Parvatî,
Khâm Khîm Khûm khecharî tatha,
Khâm Khîm Khûm 'flying'- Shri Kartikeya is thus.
Mlâm Mlîm Mlûm mûla-vistîrn?
â kuñjikâ stotra hetave,
Mlâm Mlîm Mlûm extended roots on account of this Kunjika praise,
Abhaktâya na dâtavyam raks?
ha Pârvati,
This protection should not be given to a non-devotee, O Pârvatî,
Vihînâ kuñjikâ devyâ yastu sapta-úhatîm pat?het,
Without the Divine power of Kunjuika one may recite the Sapta-shati (700 verses)
Na tasya jâyate siddhir-hyaran?
ye ruditam yasyâ. (13)
Without victory, only succeeding in weeping.
Iti úhrî-d?âmara-tantra îúhwara pârvatî samvâde kuñjikâ stotram sam-pûrn?am.
Here ends the Kunjika Stotram recited by Lord Shiva to Úhrî Pâºvatî in the Shri Damara Tantra..
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Guru Purnima Message
My Dear Sahaja Yogis,
Received your cable on the eve of Guru Purnima. The sentiments,
which you have expressed in very beautiful words have gone to heart. On
the occasion of Guru Purnima day celebrations in London, I have
explained what is self realisation and whether you have got it or not. I
will send the tape recording of this speech with some one instead of
sending it by post.
I suggested, in my earlier letters, to think of "Atma tatwa". Because
you are "Atma Swaroop", your mind, intellect and ego, should be
enlightened by the "atma jyoti". The light of wisdom shines in the
intellect only when Atma-jyoti illumines in its fullness. Then, mind
emits fragrance of love and ego does great and noble works, the whole of
your inner being is fully enlightened. You should be able to rely on the
Atma tatwa, accommodate others in it, but first stabilize it.
Many of the Sahaja Yogis have cured a number of diseases. They
have immense love for me and others. These people could do all this
because they have become experts owning to their "Poorva-Sampada".
However, there are many intellectuals among us who have not been able
to go very far on the strength of their knowledge or wisdom. Sahaja
Yoga is lacking in books. We will have to write books in each language.
Also, Sahaja Yogis should go to different cities and give lectures. Many
people send their poems to me. We should collect all these. Similarly my
letters can also be printed. Such publicity is necessary. Let it be known all
over the world that Sahaja Yoga is the only way to save the world in
Kaliyuga. I am writing a book but it is not useful to all at the present. All
should think on what I have suggested. Every centre may also be
accordingly advised.
Many blessings from Mother to all Sahaja Yogis.
Always remembering you
Your mother NIRMALA
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Guru
has to be very steady

T

he word Guru comes from the one that is
magnetic, the person who is magnetic, the
one who attracts the attention of the seekers, is the
Guru.
Also it means the heaviness, or you can say a
person who is very steady, who is very deep, who has
the knowledge, and who can act like the mother earth.
For the power of magnetism in the mother earth also
is called as magnetic, but in sanskrit is
'Gurutwakareshwari' – which means the attraction of
the heaviness of the mother earth.
But actually it is a power of the mother earth that
makes us stand properly on our legs when it is rotating
with such a tremendous speed, otherwise we would be
all thrown away. With that velocity that she is moving,
we are still attached, or we are one in our balance, this
is only because she has gravity.
Guru Puja,
Cabella, Italy,
July 12, 1998

This gravity has to be in a Guru. Gravity means a
kind of a serious understanding of oneself and ones
own responsibilities. So a Guru has to be very steady.'
H. H. Shri Mataji Nirmala Devi
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Sign of a Good Guru

S

o the difference between the ancient-times
guru and modern-times guru is that the
ancient-time gurus didn't care if they gave
realizations to people. It was not their style, most of
them. Only they cared for themselves, nicely sitting
down somewhere in the Himalayas away from all
the madding crowd, and enjoying themselves. But
you must share this enjoyment. I think that is the
sign of a good guru.
The one who cannot share only looks after his
own pleasures or looks after his own ashram, you
can call it, or looks after his own family, looks after
maybe some disciples he has. Attention has to be for
the whole world.
In Sahaja Yoga now it has reached such a stage
that you have to worry about the complete
humanity. It's not only you or few Sahaja yogis or
many more Sahaja yogis, but all over the world,
whatever is the problem, you people have to solve it.
But first get out of your own little, little problems
H.H.Shri Mataji
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Guru Puja,
Cabella,
08.07.2001

Many many blessings to all
I have received the beautiful RAKHEES, lovingly sent by you. RAKHEE denotes a
protective power. This protective bandhan is very powerful and at the same time delicate as
it represents pure love between a brother and a sister.
Whenever a sister ties this RAKHEE on a brother's hand, it establishes a relation of
enduring protection by the brother for the sister. Unfortunately, the sensitivity of human
beings to the feelings of love has become so weak that tying a RAKHEE has become a
mechanical ritual. In absence of a deep living faith all human actions and rituals become
dry and lifeless.
We are born in this life with a purposeful responsibility towards all Sahaj yogis and are
all the time aware of their love and devotion. Myself being desireless, I depend entirely on
their desires. It is customary for a brother to ask for something from the sister on this day. All
sahajayogis should therefore collectively let me know whatever they desire from my side.
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I am keeping very good health as this is the pure desire of all of you. I have to
undergo a minor surgery for ear which is not a problem, and you need not worry about it
nor feel unduly concerned.
RAKHEE bandhan is a very important day and one should desire on this occasion
to become a 'whole', you should always have high aspirations and your attention should
be to larger perspectives. Sahaj-yogis are not expected to waste their attention in petty
small things. We have to work very hard, those of you who have achieved good progress
should still work out much more. We should open more centers. We must help the sick to
cure their ailments and above all strive to bring people on the path of TRUTH. Please
circulate this letter to all the sahaj yogis.
Always remembering you all -NIRMALA
(Translation of the original letter written in marathi by MOTHER to all Sahaj yogis
on receiving RAKHEES from them. 17 Aug.1978)
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My Dear Sahaja Yogis,
Received your loving and beautiful letters and messages of
greetings. Here, I am busy in the work in London and could not write.
Once I told you that Sahaja Yoga is beginning from Navaratri this
year. That is Satya -Yuga for which you were so far preparing, will now
be seen. As a tree has to sprout first in the earth and then its sapling
peeps out, in the same way, on the first day of Navaratri i.e. on 8th April
the sapling of Satya -Yuga will be seen.
It is the day of great joy. Whole nature will now have new life. You
must understand that the importance of this day will be known only if
14

Navaratri Message
the whole mankind is enlightened with vibrations of love.
In this world Brahma Shakti was awakened from the very day
of My birth. You have received it to some extent, and are using it
in many ways.
I was telling you that light of the great power of love will
spread all over the world. The first lamp will be lit on that day. But
the night of Diwali is blind. It cannot see the lamps. In this KaliYuga, this work will be done only if many lamps are lit.
Whatever is God's work, it will be over. Hence all should be
alert and awake and also awaken others.
My life is dedicated to you. Every moment it is working. All I
want is that pure gold should enlighten human history while
getting heated in the hell of Kali -yuga.
My blessings are: may this lamp be kindled in every home,
may its joy spread in the society, may the cheers of its victory
resound all countries and may this power of Brahman fill every
molecule of this Universe.
I have to be away from you for a very long time. But your
brothers are living here and also in other countries. You will meet
each other in course of time. But I often feel that one day of such
great joy of love should dawn in our life. Whatever you desire
your desire will happen. Therefore, your attention should be fully
on Sahaja Yoga. I have offered My body, mind and wealth,
everything.
You have to take care of only your Chitta because only that
will be enlightened.
Always remembering you,
Your separated Mother,
Nirmala
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Diwali is the
day of real
aspirations.
Invoke the
whole
universe.
Many lamps
have to be
lit, and
looked after.
Add the oil
of love,
Kundalini is
the wick and
awaken the
Kundalini of
others with
light of the
spirit within
you.

"My dear Sahaja Yogis, my dear children, Let this Diwali
enlighten you with light of love. You yourself are the lamps which
burn high and don't get pressed by the cover. They become much
more powerful than the cover. It is their own asset. When they are
hit upon, they are disturbed and extinguished.
Why are our lamps disturbed ? You should think over it. Is
there no transparent sheath around them ? Have you forgotten
your Mother's love and therefore you are so disturbed? As the glass
protects the lamp, in the same way my love will protect you. But
the glass should be kept clean. How can I explain? Have I to say
like Shri Krishna “Leave all religions and surrender to me” or as
Shri Jesus "I am the way, I am the door”.
I want to tell that I am that destination. But will you people
accept it ? Will this fact go to your hearts? Although what I say is
distorted, the truth will always stand. You cannot change what it
is. Only you will remain ignorant and backward. I am unhappy
because of that.
Diwali is the day of real aspirations. Invoke the whole
universe. Many lamps have to be lit, and looked after. Add the oil
of love, Kundalini is the wick and awaken the Kundalini of others
with light of the spirit within you. This flame of Kundalini will be
kindled and one within you will become the torch. Torch is not
extinguished. Then there will be spotless sheath of my love. It will
neither have any limits nor any end. I will be watching you.
My love for you is showering as many, many blessings.
Yours always loving Mother
NlRMALA
(letter from Shri Mataji on Diwali 1976 occasion....with love...
21 October 1976 )
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Zdam{Ì-g§Xoe
19.10.1988

BZ g^r Zm¡ MH« m| H mo Bgr OrdZ ‘|
nma H aZm Amdí¶H h¡&
¶hr AmnH m bú¶ hmoZm Mm{hE&

AmO Zdam{Ì H m ApÝV‘ {XZ h¡& O¡go Amn AnZo AÝXa XoIVo h¢, h‘ g~Ho {bE ¶h na‘moËH f©
{~ÝXþ hmoZm Mm{hE& h‘mao AÝXa CËWmZ Ho {bE gmV MH« h¡¢ Am¡a Xmo MH« BZgo D na h¢& AV: BZ g^r
Zm¡ MH« m| H mo Bgr OrdZ ‘| nma H aZm Amdí¶H h¡& ¶hr AmnH m bú¶ hmoZm Mm{hE& naÝVw Amn bmoJ
¶{X Ho db Amkm ‘| hr Mb|Jo Vmo Amn A{YH D± Mo Zht CR gH Vo& Bgr MH« (Amkm) na ~hþV go bmoJ
Imo JE& AV: ¶h AË¶ÝV ‘hËdnyU© MH« h¡&
XþJm© H s fïr H mo ~hþV ‘hËdnyU© ‘mZm OmVm h¡& H hm OmVm h¡ {H Xodr Zmd na gdma hmoH a AmVr
h¢& H bH Îmm Ho bmoJm| H mo Bg ~mV na {dídmg h¡ {H fïr H m {XZ Bgo nma H aZo Ho {bE ~hþV ~‹S m {XZ
h¡& h‘ g~ bmoJm| Ho gmW ^r ¶hr g‘ñ¶m h¡ {H ¶h fïr H m {XZ (Amkm) A^r ^r h‘mao {ga na gdma
h¡ Am¡a h‘ Bg‘| go {ZH b Zht gH Vo& AV: Zd‘ AdñWm VH AmZo Ho {bE Mmho h‘ nyOm H a| ¶m Hw N
Am¡a naÝVw A^r VH h‘ NRr AdñWm ‘| h¢& h‘ ~mø ê n go hr nyOm H a ah| h¢& gá‘r H m {XZ Eogm
hmoVm h¡ Ohm± ‘¢ {dÚ‘mZ hmoVr hÿ±& naÝVw gmVdt, AmRdt Am¡a Zm¡dt AdñWm H mo NRr AdñWm nma H aZo
Ho ~mX hr àmá {H ¶m Om gH Vm h¡& AmO ‘¢ AmnH mo NRr AdñWm Ho {df¶ ‘| ~VmD ±Jr ³¶m|{H BgHo
{df¶ ‘| OmZZm h‘ g~Ho {bE ‘hËdnyU© h¡, ¶h OmZZm {H fðr Ho {XZ Xodr Zo ³¶m {H ¶m&
‘hmbú‘r ‘oar ê n ‘| AdV[aV hþB© Am¡a AnZo nwÌ H mo OÝ‘ {X¶m& ¶o B©gm‘grh Wo& "‘oar' H s
BÀNm Wr {H B©gm‘grh AÝ¶ g^r bmoJm| Ho {bE Amkm MH« H mo nma H a| Am¡a Bg àH ma go B©gm‘grh
H mo M¡VÝ¶ H m gyú‘ ê n ~ZZm n‹S m& do M¡VÝ¶ Ho gyú‘ ê n Wo& {Og àH ma go do nmZr na Mbo, {Og
àH ma go CÝhm|Zo AÝ¶ ~hþV go M‘ËH m[aH H m¶© {H E, Cggo CÝhm|Zo Xem©¶m {H do M¡VÝ¶ Wo Am¡a
AÝVV: do M¡VÝ¶ ~Z JE Am¡a AnZo gyú‘ eara H mo Ë¶mJ H a CÝhm|Zo NRr AdñWm H mo nma H a {b¶m&
¶h YmaUm A~ dmñV{dH Vm h¡ naÝVw {H gr Eogo ì¶{º Ho {bE Omo A^r VH AmË‘gmjmËH mar
19

¶o gmar ~mV| AmnH mo ~mBª Amkm H s
~hþV ^¶§H a nH ‹S Xo gH Vr h¡ Am¡a ¶{X AmnH s Amkm
nH ‹S OmE Vmo Bgo Xÿa H aZm ~hþV H {R Z h¡

Zht h¡, {OgZo M¡VÝ¶ bh[a¶m± ‘hgyg Zht H s h¡, dh Bg gË¶ H mo ñdrH ma Zht H a gH Vm& AV: dh
B©gm‘grh Ho {déÕ Mbm OmVm h¡ Am¡a AnZr Amkm Ho ‘mÜ¶‘ go B©gm {damoYr H hm{Z¶m± J‹T Vm h¡& dh
Eogr ~mV| H aVm h¡ O¡go B©gm‘grh EH gd©gmYmaU ‘mZd Wo, ³¶m|{H Bggo nao dh Om hr Zht gH Vm&
A^r VH dh Amkm H s AdñWm ‘| h¡ Am¡a BZ g~ MrμOm| H mo H aVo hþE dh B©gm‘grh Ho MH« (Amkm) H mo
nma Zht H a gH Vm&
A~ Amkm MH« H s ~mV Eogr h¡ {H ‘mZd BgHo XmoZm| Amoa ~m¶| Am¡a Xm¶| na H m¶©aV h¡& ~mBª Amkm
AmnHo ^yVH mb H mo OmVr h¡ Am¡a Amn AnZo Xoe Ho {df¶ ‘| gmoMVo h¢ {H ¶h EH ‘hmZ Xoe Wm, ¶m
B§½b¡ÊS H s Vah do gmoMVo h¢ {H do ‘hmZ emgH Wo& BgHo ~mX do gmoM gH Vo h¢ {H CZH m OÝ‘ ~hþV D± Mo
n[adma ‘| hþAm-Am{X-Am{X-¶o g^r MrμO| do gmoM gH Vo h¢& Bg àH ma H s gmoM CÝh| ~mBª Amkm H s
~mYm Xo gH Vr h¡& ¶o gmar MrμO| O~ Amn ‘hgyg H aVo h¢ Vmo Bg‘| AmnH m ^yVH mb hmoVm h¡& BgHo
A{V[aº AÝ¶ bmoJm| Ho ^yVH mb ‘| OmZm ^r ~mBª Amkm H s nH ‹S H m H maU ~ZVm h¡& O¡go H moB© ì¶{º
AmnH mo AnZo ^yVH mb Ho {df¶ ‘| ~Vm ahm hmo, Eogm hþAm, d¡gm hþAm ¶m H moB© ñd¶§ Am{X AnZo ^yVH mb
Ho {df¶ ‘| gmoMo {H ‘oao gmW BVZr ~war KQZm hþB©, Eogm Zht hmoZm Mm{hE Wm ¶m BgHo {df¶ ‘| amoE{~b{~bmE& ¶o gmar ~mV| AmnH mo ~mBª Amkm H s ~hþV ^¶§H a nH ‹S Xo gH Vr h¡ Am¡a ¶{X AmnH s Amkm
nH ‹S OmE Vmo Bgo Xÿa H aZm ~hþV H {RZ h¡ ³¶m|{H AmnZo ñd¶§ ¶o g‘ñ¶m I‹S r H s h¡&
Vrgar ~mV ¶o h¡ {H O~ {H gr ZH mamË‘H e{º H m AmH« ‘U Amn na hmoVm h¡ Vmo Amn {~ëHw b ^yb
OmVo h¢ {H Amn ³¶m h¢& Amn Zht OmZVo {H Amn ³¶m h¢& Omo ^r Hw N bmoJ AmnH mo ~VmVo h¢ Amn Cg na
{dídmg H a boVo h¢& bmoJ H hVo h¢ {H Eogm H amo Am¡a Amn d¡gm H aZo bJVo h¢& bmoJ Amngo YZ ‘m±JVo h¢
Am¡a Amn CÝh| YZ Xo XoVo h¢, do H hVo h¢ g‘wÐ ‘| Hy X n‹S mo Am¡a Amn Hy X n‹S Vo h¢& ¶o bmoJ gm‘y{hH
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O~ ~mBª Amkm XmBª Amkm ‘| àdoe H a OmVr h¡
V~ ì¶{º Bg àH ma Ho ^¶mZH VËdm| Ho
hmW ‘| IobZo bJVm h¡&

AmË‘hË¶m¶| H adm gH Vo h¢& Bgr ~mBª Amkm Ho ‘mÜ¶‘ go do gå‘mohZ H aVo h¢ Am¡a EH ~ma O~ do
gå‘mohZ H a boVo h¢ Vmo {’ a Amngo Hw N ^r bo boVo h¢& gå‘mohZ Ho ‘mÜ¶‘ go do bmoJm| H m BbmO ^r
H aVo h¢& H moB© ^r ì¶{º O~ gå‘mo{hV hmo OmVm h¡ Vmo D Om© CgHo Cg emar[aH nj H s Amoa ~hZo
bJVr h¡ Omo CgHo emar[aH amoJm| H mo à^m{dV H aVr h¡ Am¡a CgHo emar[aH amoJ RrH hmoZo bJVo h¢
naÝVw CgH s ~mBª Amoa nH ‹S OmVr h¡& AV: dh ì¶{º ~mBª Amoa H s ~mYmAm| go J«ñV hmo OmVm h¡ ¶Ú{n
emar[aH ê n go dh RrH hmo OmVm h¡& ~hþV go bmoJm| na ¶o Bg àH ma Ho hËWH ÊSo AnZmVo h¢ Am¡a CZ‘|
‘¥V AmË‘mE§ Smb XoVo h¢& AñWm¶r ê n go CZ‘| ¶h g~ K{QV hmoVm h¡ Am¡a bJVm h¡ {H dh gm‘mÝ¶
~Z JE h¢ naÝVw dmñVd ‘| CZHo AÝXa H moB© Am¡a hr ~¡R m hmoVm h¡& do ~hþV A{YH WH OmVo h¢ Am¡a
AHo bo hr n‹S o ahZm MmhVo h¢& {H gr H m gm‘Zm do Zht H a gH Vo& ~mBª Amoa H s ZH mamË‘H e{º ¶m| Ho
H maU Eogr ~hþV gr MrμO| hmo gH Vr h¢, BZH m dU©Z Zht {H ¶m Om gH Vm O¡go H¡ Ýga, ñZm¶w amoJ Am¡a
nma{H ÝgZ amoJ Am{X ‘ZmoX¡{hH amoJ Bg H maU go hmo OmVo h¢& Cg {XZ ‘¢ EH ‘{hbm go {‘br,
AMmZH CgH m a§J H mbm n‹S J¶m, eara gyO J¶m, CgHo eara na Jm±R o Wt, CÝh| H moB© ^r RrH Z H a
nm ahm Wm& Ho db VrZ {XZ ghO¶moJ CnMma H admZo na dh H m’ s RrH hmo JB©& Vmo ¶o gmar g‘ñ¶m¶|
ì¶{º H mo ~mBª Amkm go AmVr h¢ Am¡a Hw N JbV bmoJ BZH m Xþén¶moJ H aVo h¢& ‘wgb‘mZ bmoJm| ‘| Eogo
Hw H¥ Ë¶ ‘¢Zo {deof ê n go XoIo h¢& ‘¢ Zht OmZVr ³¶m|? naÝVw CZ‘| Bg àH ma H m amoZm-{~bIZm,
H« moY Am{X H aZm nm¶m OmVm h¡& AnZr VH br’ m| Am¡a H ïm| Ho JrV do JmVo h¢& {deofê n go {dah-JrV
Am¡a Bgr Vah H s AÝ¶ ‘yI©Vm¶|, VWm Bg àH ma do ~mBª Amkm na nH ‹S OmVo h¢& ~mBª Amkm H s nH ‹S
O~ Ñ‹T hmo OmVr h¡ Vmo ¶h XmBª Amkm H mo ^r ~|YZo bJVr h¡& ~mBª Am¡a XmBª Amkm nañna gå~pÝYV h¢&
O~ ~mBª Amkm XmBª Amkm ‘| àdoe H a OmVr h¡ V~ ì¶{º Bg àH ma Ho ^¶mZH VËdm| Ho hmW ‘| IobZo
bJVm h¡& O~ dh ì¶{º BZH m {damoY H aVm h¡ Cgo XX© hm|Jo, emar[aH H ï hmo OmE§Jo naÝVw Á¶m|hr dh
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BZ g^r Zm¡ MH« m| H mo Bgr OrdZ ‘|
nma H aZm Amdí¶H h¡&
¶hr AmnH m bú¶ hmoZm Mm{hE&

CÝh| ñdrH ma H aZo bJVm h¡ Vmo ¶h ZH mamË‘H VËd CgHo ‘mÜ¶‘ go H m¶© H aZo bJVo h¢& V~ do H B©
àH ma Ho M‘ËH ma {XImV| h¢, O¡go CZHo AÝXa go Hw§ Hw ‘ H m {ZH bZm& ¶o bmoJ AË¶ÝV à^mdembr hmo
CRVo h¢ Am¡a Bg àH ma go ~mVMrV H aVo h¢ {H bmoJ BZ na ‘mo{hV hmo OmVo h¢& ¶o bmoJ Bg àH ma go ~mV|
H aVo h¢ ‘mZmo Soë’ s Ho {Xì¶ nwéf gm H moB© ‘hmZ ì¶{º ~mV H a ahm hmo& gmam Hw N Amgwar àXe©Z gm ~Z
OmVm h¡& Vmo O~ ¶o ~mBª Amkm XmBª Amoa H mo Mbr OmVr h¡ Vmo ¶o bmoJ ~hþV ~‹S o Jwé-‘hmJwé ~Z ~¡R Vo h¢&
AmOH b Omo ^r Hw N Amn XoI aho h¢, Eogm g^r Hw N do ~Z OmVo h¢& dmo ‘hmJwé ~Z gH Vo h¢& ¶o gmao ~mBª
Amoa Ho H¥ Ë¶ H aVo hþE Am¡a BZ na {Z¶§ÌU H aVo hþE, XmBª Amoa go BZH m Cn¶moJ H aVo hþE do dmñVd ‘| ¶h
pñW{V àmá H aVo h¢& ¶h ~hþV hr ^¶§H a pñW{V h¡& O~ ~mBª Amkm ~hþV A{YH ~‹T OmVr h¡ Vmo ì¶{º H m
ñd^md AË¶ÝV Ah§H manyU© hmo gH Vm h¡& V~ Amn EH X‘ go CgH m Cn¶moJ H aZo bJVo h¢ Am¡a AË¶ÝV
StJ~mO ~Z OmVo h¢& Bg àH ma go AmMaU H aZo dmbo ghO¶moJ ‘| ^r h‘Zo XoIm h¡, {OZ bmoJm| H mo XmBª
Amkm Wr, Omo ~mBª Amkm H s nH ‹S go hmo JB© Am¡a do Xþì¶©dhma H aZo bJo& Eogr pñW{V ‘| CÝh| ghO¶moJ ‘|
dm{ng Zht bm¶m Om gH Vm& do g^r àH ma Ho H m¶© H aVo h¢, g^r àH ma H s Mmbm{H ¶m± H aVo h¢ Am¡a Bg
àH ma go bmoJm| H mo à^m{dV H aVo h¢, do {XImdm H aZo H m à¶ËZ H aVo h¢ naÝVw CZHo ‘mÜ¶‘ go ^yV ~mob
aho hmoVo h¢& Vmo ¶h AdñWm h¡ Ohm± h‘ H hVo h¢ {H do ghO¶moJ go ~mha h¢& h‘ CÝh| AÝXa Zht bo gH Vo&
Vmo ¶o EH ~mV h¡ Bggo ~MZm Mm{hE& {H gr H mo ¶{X ~mBª Amkm H s nH ‹S h¡ Vmo H¥ nm H aHo Bgo RrH H a|
Am¡a ha g‘¶ ñd¶§ na hr ZmamO hm|, ha g‘¶& ³¶m| ‘wP‘| ¶o H« moY h¡? ³¶m| ‘wPo H« moY H aZm Mm{hE? hmo
gH Vm h¡ Bg Ah§ go {H gr H mo MmoQ nhþ±MVr hmo& Eogm ì¶{º AË¶ÝV AQnQm ^r hmo gH Vm h¡& MmoQ Im¶m
hþAm Ah§ Jwã~mao H s Vah go ’y b ^r gH Vm h¡& Jwã~mao H mo Amn ~mha go MmoQ ‘ma| ¶m AÝXa go dh ’y boJm
hr& Eogm ì¶{º AË¶ÝV AOr~moJar~ hmo gH Vm h¡ Am¡a ~ZmdQr ê n go {dZ‘«Vm Am¡a AmZÝX H m {XImdm
H a gH Vm h¡& Vmo Bg àH ma H m ì¶{º Ëd ^r ì¶{º ‘| {dH {gV hmo gH Vm h¡&...
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If you call somebody a sister,
the sisterly & daughterly
relationships, and motherly
relationships, always bring
down the so-called ego, which
is hiding in the left Vishuddhi.
(Raksha Bandhan, London,
11.8.1984

Krishna Janmashtami, also known as Krishnashtami, Saatam Aatham,
Gokulashtami, Ashtami Rohini, Srikrishna Jayanti, Sree Jayanthi or sometimes
merely as Janmashtami.
Krishna Janmashtami is observed on the Ashtami tithi, the eighth day of the
dark half or Krishna Paksha of the month of Bhadrapada in the Hindu calendar,
when the Rohini Nakshatra is ascendant. The festival always falls within midAugust to mid-September in the Gregorian calendar. In 2009, for example, the
festival was celebrated on 14th August, while in 2010, the festival was celebrated
on 2nd September.
Rasa lila, dramatic enactments of the life of Krishna, are a special feature in
regions of Mathura and Vrindavan, and regions following Vaishnavism in Manipur.
While the Rasa lila re-creates the aspects of Krishna's youthful days, the Dahi
Handi celebrate God's playful and mischievous side, where teams of young men
form human pyramids to reach a high-hanging pot of butter and break it. This
tradition, also known as uriadi, is a major event in Tamilnadu on Gokulashtami.

